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Missouri School of M ines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
V oL 11, N 0.A'i. (Cj

M ~NERS
MR. J . A . GARCIA ADDRESSES
MASS MEETiNG.
M. S . M. was very fortunat e in h a ving' for its speaker last Friday mornin g , Mr. J. A . Garci a , 'OD, prominent
l111l1',ng

engineer

Price, 8 Cents.

Monday, February 9, 1925

of

Chicago.

Mr.

Garcia is ave, y interesting speaker
and in addition to g ivi;1g some good
practical advice, he told of many
humoro u s i ncidents of h s last 'J'2.d·
at M. S. M .
The main part of his talk consisted
in a discussi on cf the re:oat ' on of pel'sonality to the career of the engineer.
" Personality", says Mr. Ga'. cia, "is a
vita l requirement for success. W ith out it, a man would not necessarily
fa il to succeed in life , but his chances
of atta ining his goal are diminished .
Personal appearan ce does not a lways
count such an awful l ot. For instance,
there was Steinmetz, a f. unchback
whose personal appeai'ance was almost repuldve, b u t there was a g~eam
in h is eye that overshadowed his un attractive featu res, and clearly gave
evi,dence of the profound knowledge
an d wonderful p ower t h at was his .
" P ersonality may be devel oped.
The degree to wh ich t his may be done
var ies with the m a n, but by constant
attention and trouble, a man can
subordinate t h e unattractive features
of his personality and in a like mann er,develop his good characteristics .
It is as necessary to be ac ceptable
among men as it is to have the best
tech nical training. In a l ike manner,
a good mi xer with propel' technical
tra in ing las practioally every reason
t o succeed a n d no excuse to fai l. "
"Su cce"s is contentment," says Mr.
G~lrcia. "Life is not worth work ing
an d not living. T h e dru dge who
spen ds twenty-fo u r h ours a day on
t he j ob does n ot reall y live; he do es
n ot get nearly as m uch out of life as
does t h e man who does a reasonable
amo un t of work and gets everyth ing
Co n t in u ed on Page Two .

DEFEAT DR URY
A PACHES OUT .

The Miner Board is going to throw
one more big dance before St. Pat s
'and it will be he ld in Jackling Gym,
February 21. An Apache dance w h ich
won such g ~ eat fav or recently is to
b e duplicated a nd this time it is to be
bigger and b etter U lan ever. So g et
out the g lad rags and grab a date and
be among t h ose p r esent in t h e ol d
dive in t h e Montmarte distr ict on the
nigh t of t h e twenty -first .
- -- M S M - - -

MI NE RS CLASH WITH S T . LOU IS
U . AN D W IL LIA M JEW EL L.
Th is week w ill see t h e Miners enco u nter St. L ou is U. on Tuesday
n igH a n d W illiam Jewe ll on Thursday an d Friday nights 'at J ackling
Gym.
St. L ouis U. w ill sh ow a veteran
qu intet on T u esday n ig ht . Th ey have
a lready su bd u erl t h e Miners i,n St.
Louis but on the home ·~o u rt t h e Min ers are primed for a reven~ge battle.
Wi t h K,R pl at center the Billikens will
exhi~it a briliant play,eT as a sc oring
factor and as a floor man. Add to this
tr e fact that the other four members
of the St. Louis coursters are veteran3
and the I fsult w ill be shown in a
smooth-running machine.
William Jewell has shown its
strength by inv',a ding the lair of the
Drury Panthers and emerging with
two we ll earned victories, They subd ue d the Panthers in the first sel;
35 to 15 and wel'e victor in the second
battle 17-15 .
- - -M

S M- --

SATYRS GIVE DANCE .
The SatY1's, honorary Sophomore
organization, entertained the members and lady friends at a del ightful
dance whi ch w,as h eld last Friday
evening at the K . P. Hal l. Ch apel'ones for the occ asi on were Dr. an d
Mrs. J. W. Barley, an d P r of. an d MIl·s .
Ca rl eton.

MIN E RS VANQUI S H DRU R Y, 3 2-2 2.
The MinioTs r efu sed to be cl a,w e d
by t h e Dru ry Panthers, and emerged
fr om a fast battle
w i th a 32 to 22 win.
men

Saturday

n ight

The Miner net

ex',I:bited a whirlwin d aLtack,

which swept Drury off their f,e et at
the opening of the ,~ ame, and the v is itors never gained the le 3d
Cu nn; n gham, Miner forward, :L·
,agurated the scorinjg by l'l, ettin g two
tries fro m the foul li ne, and R iske
re,p eated w ith a two -pointer sho rtly
afterwa r d.
After this auspic ie,us
start Drury was unab le to fatho m th e
Miner atta·~k, or fl snetrate the strong
guarding of Captain Ana and R i sk,~ .
T he init i'l l per~od eJl(~ed WIth the Miner:; <,ountir;g ele'len talliL5 to L'r' lry 'S
five. The Fanthe~'s WeTe h eld tt l a
bEe two-pointe r in t he first sLanza
T]',e scoring n1 achine of the ~,I[ in er
n etsiers began functio n ing aga:n ~. t
the start of the ~ s cond ;p eriod, an d
t h e score moun ted to ::' 1 to ;, . A t
thi" point DH1ry n",.j" ~ n ll y ,m d
crept up to 15 p oints, but t !:'e lWin e " ;
sta ved off their attack, an,l at' he fi n a l
gun hldd a lO-point margin of ;.~Z to
22 .
The team work and passing of the
Miner netsters was the best t h ey h ave
exh ibit,s d this season, and a decided
impro'l ement over past ,! ,erforman ces.
Thomas, holding down the forwar d po sition f or the Miners, w as at his b'est
ag;a inst the Panthers, and his efforts
gave h im the h 5h sc oring h on or s,
with four 2-point,e1's and three free
to sses, f.or a t otal of 11 poi n ts. Ne ldermeyer was next in line, with !~
c ounters.
The general floor work of Murphy
"vas noteworthy, and on one occasi on
in the closing minuhes of the ga m e h (to ok the ball on the tip-off and d r ibbl ed thru the Drury team for a twop ~ inter.
Riske gJwe a fine performance at running guard, and with the
able assi stanc e of Ca,ptain Ana su cceeded in breaki ng up t hie Dl'ur yite:;'
ofl'ensive work before it reach ed t h e

PAGE TWO.
scoring zone.
Coy and I~err, with eight and seven points apiece gave outstanding
'Performances for
the Panth el·~ .
Decker, at gum:d for t h e losers, proved to be an im,p ortant factor in the
'Visitors' pass work:
Line-up:
Miners (32)
Drury (22)
M1urphy (4) ........ .. 1' f ... .. ......... .. Horton
Cunningham (4) . .1 f .... ........ Neale (3)
Ne id ermeyer (9) .. c ........ .... Kerr (7)
AlTa ... .. ............. ..1' g .... .......... Coy (8)
Ri ke ( ,1) .... . .. ... .1 g .. ..... ....... .. .. Decker
Substitutes: Miners, Thomas (11)
Burg, and McBride. Drury, Johnson,
Da vi s (4), an d Meh r le.
Refer ee : Wimberly (W. & J.)
Scorer: Gorman .
---M S M---

McKENDREE 37, MINERS 26.
In the l as ~ game of the road trip
tJhe Miners were forced to a ccept dr;feat at the hand~ of the !VlcKcndrec
net ste~'s for the second time th is seaso n. The McKendree quintet clin cl-jed the c 8n test in the open ing frame
when they ran up a lead of 24 to 14.
In the second peri cd the M1iners held
t he victors even, b ut wer e un ab le LO
ove rcome t h e initial lead.
Martin a nd Magi1l swished th('
leather thru the net for a combined
tota l of twenty-R / e points, and en:tbled McKendree to emerge on t h e
he:lVY end of the sco r e . Both of th e~e
p!ayers exh',b ited an uncanny skill
at locating the n et on long shots.
With the excepti cn of Neidermeyec·
the Miners' briliiant center, who hit
n e hoop for seven floor baskets anJ
:l tota l of fourteen points, t h e Min ers
in a bility to locate the net res ul ted in
their downfall.
Line-up:
Miners (26)
M ~ Kendree (3'1
Murphy (3) .. .. ... ... . l' f.. .. . JIWagill (13)
Thom :ls (2) ...... ... .1 L ...... MarLin (I '» )
Neiderme,'er (14) .. c ...... .. .... Ber t (:~)
Ri ske (! ...... ...... ..1' g ..... ..... .. I som (8)
ITa (c) ..... ..... ..! g .... .... .... Carter (1)
Substitution s :
Miners , McBride
(1), Cunnin g ham (2), BUlig.
Mr·K endree, Run yan, Su llins. Referee,
Wimbe rly (IV . & J.). Scorer, Kaley.
---M S M---

Continu e d from Page One.
out of life h a t it is po ss ible to g et.
"Judg'ment is absolutely ne ess;'\ry
to the Minin g Engineer. Wh e n a
Civ!! Engin eer I as complete d a structure, he is th ro uo;h, and if the strucure tands all tests a nd meets a ll requt; ments and s pecif icat ion s , the
civil engineer is throug'h and the
whol e thing is lo oked u po n as a creditabl e piece of wor k. The f';a m e is tru ~
of th e I\Iecl' an ira l En p. in eer who h:1s
ju st complcted a bridge. Dut Lh c Uiil-

.

THE MISSOURI MINER.

ing Engineer, in doing everything
n ecessary around a mine to be developed, does t h e work of every other
kind of engi,neer an d u sually, from
an engin eering standpoin t, it is a
good job. But, if the min e does n ot
pay, the who le thing is looked up on
as a mighty poor job . A million d ollars was once put into a mine that
did not return one hundr ed ttousand
dollars . In anoth er mine, one hundr ed
thousand dollals y ield ed a million.
"Th ere are a great m any opportunities' open for engin eer s. Po ssibl y
the biggest two are the low temperature distillation of coal a nd the so lution of the problem of mechanical
loading . To m y m ind , the burn.ing
of coal just. a s it is taken from the
min e is an econom ic waste tI-.at is ap pa llin g. A lso, we have not p:'ogres ed
a great deal from t h e old, old way of
doing all work by hand. A lm ost all
the coal t h at is used in this co un try
is loaded once, twice, or three times
by h and.
In conclusion, Mr. Garcia d iscussed
the professions of medicine and en ·
gi neering . M1'. Gal'cia ranks m edicin e
at t he head of all professions and
engineerin g seco nd. He t hinks tl-.e
work of the en g in eer is so ld on a commercial basis-a t hin g which hould
not exist.
---M S M---
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TO RESPEC T my profession, study
m y bu si ness, and remember t h at
success is a c Gmbination of am'J ition, a biJ·: ty, and determination .
TO BE w illin g to play th e price of
success with! a rr.jxtur e of actin!
brains and honest effort, b lsin~~
solid fourcdaLon of service rc ', c1cred.
TO LOOK upon my work as an cpj:ortnn ity and not a~ a dl'ud Qery ;
to for ~~ :t w:ly thr 8 u ,~ h diffi culti es, convert set-b 3cks into ns;:ets
for futur e use , and make ever
hour pay a divid,end in experience.
TO RADIATE a n air of optimism;
disp el fear w:th cheerfu lness, stifl e doubt with conviction, and r educ e -friction with tact.
'TO KEEP my eye keen , a nd my he~(l
co : 1; and to ];,2 f ~ ithfL1 1 to friends .
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tCl'n ro n to w!den his son 's sphere of
knowlcdgs .
-Ju st fancy, Torman!" he said.
pointipg around h·m. "At one tinl(>
thC' -C' f.elds were covered by the se a,
and lish wcre swi mming ab~ut on th,
V(,1·'"
at on whi ch we stand I"
'Yes, Dad," ;:a id Ta rman. "Loo );!
H ere's an empty sa lmon can!"
-Ex.
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MAN

A BUSI NESS CREED.

---M S M--F ther wa s utili zi ng Saturc\Jy
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
ALUMN I NEWS.
" F eli x" Z. Meeks, '23, is leaving
the Ruth Co nsolid ate d Copper Co ., to
take a position on the MisSO Ul'i State
Higtway Commission at Marshall,
lUo .

n

M. 1\11. McClellend, afte~' a trip to
Dodge City, Flansas, is taking a position as Assistant Engineer w ith the
St. Jo seph Lead Compan y , L eadwood ,
Mo .
Herb Diers, ex-'26 is back in
sc hool t h is semester after a yea,r's a lJ'"
sence.

'nish

f

J. R. Kenne y, '12, who is a contracting engin eer in Chi ca g o, spent
the last few days visit ing friends in
Ro lla . His hom e address is 6319 N .
:lVIozart St., Chi cago, Ill.

s

A . B. ';YEke rson, Jr., '23, known
about the campus as "Squeak " spent
Christmas in A u rora, M o ., and has
n 0W returned to McGi ll, Ne vad a ,
where h e is employed by the Nevada
Concolidate d Copper Co.

3ank

H. F. P a tterso n , '22, with the
Pomers-Tr·omp son Con stru ction Co .,
is livin g' in Joliet, w :: iting f or t~1e
construction se 2son t o op en .

++++

1. Go ldsmith , '19, work in g as an
engineer wi,th t h e Humble Oil an d R efinery Co ., a t Cisco, Texas.

George D. Newcom b , ex-'25, is
n ow located in S h revepo ~' t, La., where
h e is operating a tire and tube j ob.bing concern.
Sidney K . Reid, B. S., '23, w ho is
Mining Engineer for the Roseclair
Lead an d F lo11.rspar Co ., Rose cbir,
Ill., h as bee n transfel'~ e d to th(!
Cleveland office of tl b t company.
D. F . W a lsh , B. S ., ' 23, who re centb re :::eived a s : hola!'ship from t he
French Government, th r ou gh the
American Council on Ed u catio n , is
now studying advanced m et allu rgy at
the University of Nancy, N a ncy,
F ; ance. "Dave" w ill be remembered
as one of tr.e li ve w ires while in
sch ool and as St . Pat in '23.

lone

Rudo lph Kasel is with th e U. S.
Geological Survey at Grand C!.!nyon,
Ariz .

. -' .
•••••

G. R. Scott, B. S., '23, is :::n En gineer w it h t h e McDonald Constru ction Co ., at Kansas City, Mo.
Th e M'iner has just received a n announcement of the m::lniag e of K . M.
Bown~an, '22, to Miss Alma Engstrom . Bowman is employed as a
structmal draftsman w ith tr.'e ci.ty of
Los AngelEs and th e newlyweds w ill
r eside at 801 Beaco n Ave., in that
city.

N

Ira Sublett, ex-'25, took a dvan t,age of the week -end ho lid ays to visit

•

hi s many fr iend s in Rolla. "Gabe" is
a t tending Washi,ngton Un iversity i n
St. Louis at present.

STUDENTS

Lester Butts, ex-'26 is workin o ' fo)'
hi s father in a hardwa~'e store at °Leb~
ona n , Mo.

L et me suppl y yo u with minerals from a ll parts of the world.

H omel1 Hollingshead, '21 , is with
the Highway D ivision, Spr;ngneld, Ill.

ALASKA MINERALS
MY . SPECIALTY .

W. B. Crutch er, '24, who has been
working in Tampico, Mex., is ill with
mal ar ia . He was recently transfe;.red
to Marlen , T ex ., in topes of speed in g
up hi,s r eco ve ry.
John H . Duncan, '13, is man agin g
the Duncan-Brown Depa r tme n t Store
in Tu lsa, Okla.
J. M. Sou t hgate, who is engaged in
engineering woi'l{, is l ocated at 2413
9th St., Meridan, Mass.
H. E . Zoller, '24, ;s w ith the Rox ana Petroleum Corporati.on at Tulsa,
Ok1,a .
Carl A . Gettler, '20, is employed b y
the Alph a Portland Ceme nt Co., at
St. Louis .
v . lJ. Duncan, '0 6, is president and
g'f' ner a l manal1'er of th e Sili ca Pi oducts, Inc., at Guion, Ark.
-- - - M S M - - William-"Darling, if your Will ia m shou ld ask yo u in French if I
might kiss you, what would you answer?"
D a rling-" Billet-doux."

"Do es yo ur typewriter need repairs ?"
"It would seem so. She h1s jm.t
gone across tbe street to consult a
doctor."

Corr esp o nd ence Invited.
DA VID ADLER,
Box 4 17 , FAIRBANKS, ALASKA .

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHiJP "
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S
Ap Fea ran ~e s

\'fin Di stinction

COME AND SEE U S

TRY ONE OF OUR MANY

SPECIAL SANDWICHES
YOU WILL LIKE 'EM

THE STUDENT'S CAFE

Page Mistah Cartah, '4 1.

"Bel ubbed h ear:::hs, a n' members ob
m a h flock, I h ab found it necessary,
on ac count ob de astringency ob de
hard tim es a n' de gineral d eficiency
ob de cir cn la tin' m ej um in connection wid dis chu'ch, t' inte rduc e m a
new ottermatic c'lection box. It is s o
arra nged dat a half do ll a h or quah tah
fa lls on a r ed plush cushio n with out
noise; a nickel will r in g a small bell
di stinctly h ea rd by de congregation,
an' a button, ma fe ll ow mawtels, will
fiah off a pistol; so yo u w ill gov'n y o'
selves acco i·din g ly. Let de c'lection
now p'oceed, w'ile I take s off ma hat
an' gibs out a h ymn."
"Did her la st husband die?"
"No ; h e re signed."
---M S M- - -

Cu stomer-"How much for that
s uit of cloth es , if I pay cash?"
Tailor-"Thirty do llars."
Customer-"How mu ch on credit?'
Tail or-" Sixty doHal's, talf down. "

DEPOSIT WITH

MERCHANTS &FARMERS

BANK
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE

FULL.UNE

HE.AD UGHT
KHAKI TROUSERS
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THE MISSOURI MINER.

Mines was striv in g to attain a foremost place in the rank and f ile of engineering sch ools. After ·gr adu ation
he began at the bottom of t h e ladder

A. weekly paper published by the
iltudents, in the interest of the AlumDi, Students and F.aculty of the Milllouri School of Mi~e8 and Metallurgy,
Rona, Mo.
]Jrrterea as second class matter April
2 n ,n at the Post Office at Rolla,
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price:
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CO-OPERA TlON.

A n incident occurred duri,n g the
past week which we feel n eeds a n explan ation and a sub seq uent readjustment of present con di t ions in order
to preve nt the recurren ce of such a
situat io n in the futu re .
An in s t itution s uch as M. S. M .,
who e graduates scatter to the four
corn er s of the world b lazing the trai.l
of civili zation for future generat i on~,
so m e measuTin g t he s uccess w hi ch
t hey have attai ned in worldly good s
oth ers in ac hi evement,s w hi ch t hey
have accompli sh ed, of S U Cll m e n as
t h ese old M. S. M., a s an i.nstit ut ion
h as a right t be proud, and jus tly so .
Is it not up on the s ho uld er s of th ese
m e n tr lat t h g-ood old name M. S. M .
rests and u pon their ac hi eve ment in
the e ngine erin g wor ld her claim io
fame a s an engin eel ing in stitution?
J , A. Garcia g radua ted w ith Lh e
elas ' of ] 900 when th e Schoo l of

and has since reached the top, and
today the f ir m of A llen and Garcia
is considered one of the b est consulting mining engin eering. firms in the
country as pertaining especia lly to
coal mi,ning. Th e presid ent of the
Misso uri Mining and Metallurgy
Association recently 'ask ed M1'. Garcia if he wo uld come to Ro lla an d
g ive an address before th e assoc iation.
Mr. Garcia kindly consented to
come relin quishing has work for the
present in order to pay a visit to his
A lma l\(ater and to g ive u s embryo
engineers the advantage of his many
years of experien ce . A man in his
position can not co me whenever h e
w ish es, h e mu st arrange to co m e
w h e never condition s wi ll p el'mit .
What was the situation when Mr.
Garcia arrived? On the d ate which
h ad been set aside for him by the
Misso uri Minin g and Met. Ass ociation
t her e was also sch e dulEid a n oth er lecture. It was i.nd eed a n unfol'tunate
situation; but there was a solu tion
'and tr.at solu t ion was wrapp e d up in
t h e word co-operation.
Attempts to arrange t h e lectures
so as to preve nt at least a co nfli ct in
the h our at wh ich t h ey WEll'e to be
h eld , fai le d. Ho w easily co-operation
wi ll solve a diffi cult problem when
both parties are wi llin g to g ive-as
we ll as to tak e .
It is so m ethin g w hi ch w e h ope wi ll
be loo k ed into a nd t hr ashed ou t in
ord er to rectify any s u ch happening
in th e future.
This is pr im aril y a minin g e ng in eer ing sch ool, but abov a ll a n e ng ine erin g sch oo l, a nd until prefere nce is g i ven to men prom in e nt in the
eng ineeri ng world w ho come r.ere to
speak especiall y wh e n these prominent men are g i aduaLes of M. S. M.,
ihe r e is someLh in g rad ically wrong
so mewhere.
-- - - M

S M---

QUALIFICA nONS OF A
CITY MANAGER.

in V'loW of t h e' fael 1 ha t \·ngineer:5
:u·(; :: ei n ~' cn ll ed on n'o re and m ~ re '~(:'
:~5 S VlTle the dut '(? s of city 111<1n ·l'.2 e1' in
munic i,;:,] li t ies both large and sm all,
ami becau se the professio n of f'it:.
m G,n ~g er is compJl'aLively new, th\.:
expE:J ience of cities w h ic h 'flave t ri er!
th i ~ 111ethod of gO\',o l'lllllent n~ ay weI!
be si udied with profit by a ll e ng: \'1 ('e1'5.
\\Ti chi ta, ICan a , Ins hael a
ci ty Ima n age r fo r 'a number of year s

a nd cla im s to have b enefitted gre.a tl y
becau'le of it. Usin g this experience
a s a basis, t h e Wichita B eacon anal yzes the j ob of manager from severa l cfiffere n t a n g les. Thi s n ewspaper
has pai n ted a li ~eJlike picture of t he
n ew type of business m an and executive with an en.gineering train in g t'hlat
is m a kin g himself felt more a nd m ore
in ClVI C a ffai rs.
This n ewspaper
t h :nks, u sin g th e Wichita experi en ce
as a boasis, that the city m an?~ger
should h al ve the following qualification s :
l. He sh ould h ave had a close an d
bro ad co ntact w it h t he averag;e peo ..
pIe . H e shou ld h~ve arisen from tlll!
rank s as a m em ber of the great body
cal! ed t h e gen.eral public.
2. He sho uld be ab le to m eet the
~~ ubli c and prod ;~ . () a favorab,l e im'pressi on, and sti ~! be a bLe' to di spose
of bu sin ss matters qui ~ kly and w:thou t waste of ti me . Th e ability to
sp ea k in public is valu'a lbole, a lt hough
n ot abso lute ly ess'3n t ial.
3. He sho uld have a g.en er al
kn owledg e of b usiness. Stri ctly techn ica l lmowledge is n ot a bsolutel y e sential.
4. He sh ould be alble to del egate
powe r s to te~ hni ca l sub crd:n:lte<;,
leav in g enlgin eer in g problem s to an
e nginee r , park probl-2ms to a }: a1'k
specia li st, fin ances to a fin ancial exIpert, 'Poli ce d epartment to a poli ce
expErt, ,e tc. He sh ould be able to coordinate t hese subordinates with t'~ e ir
.io!Js in s uch a, ,v,a y that they will work
hnrm oni ou ',ly, each :p,e rfectly und ersta nding the lim its of hi s Gw n dutie·.
5 . He sh ould be a hoard worker
and be accessibl e to the public at a ll
reasonabl e h ou rs of the da y .
6. H e sho uld :be r easonable and
wi ~ 1ing to a cc ept t h e judgment of t he
.co mm ission on im pOl~.) 1l1t s ubj e ct '> ,
,a lld not in s:st up on impo s in o' ,his OW !l
wi ll ag; l in st the .a dvice of the C 8 111'lyi l' s ion el'!'!. ITe shou ld be c'3pabl e of
s ubm(?r g ~:l g hi s own personal vit'ws
and cli s1ikes if ne cessa r y .
7. He h ould (be as we: l qua lified
ns to ?j- nera l edLlcatio na l train'r\~ .1S
the ,~ll e r a ,ge
banker, lawyer o~·
p r ea c her.
S. He JYoLl s t have a good moral
c1",! l'acte r and be in sy mpatr \Y w ith
th e hi g h idea ls of the comm un ity.
- - -M S M - --

SCIENCE CLUB TO MEET.

The reg ular meeting of the Sci e nce
Cillb wi ll be h e lel Wedn esday evening', FI:lbnJary lIth. A ~l out, Scienti s t s. Ea t s !
---M

S M- - -

"W h at t im e is it, Maud?" boomed
h er fat her f r om the top fo~he sta ir
"Fred's W 3 tch isn't goin ' Y."
'W' hat ab'J u t Freel ?"
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JUNIOR CLASS NEWS.

Con ana.
nl sever.

The Junior Class meeting held Fi iday night, February 6th, was we ll a t tended. The Juniors as a whol e are
enthus iastic and working h ard for St.
Pat's.

~wSllapel'

e of the
d eXecu.
ling tll\t
md more

re lease picture to be shown in conjun cti on w it h the raff le on February

20th . It is s uff icient to say that Const~ n ce

T a lmadge and Antonio Moreno

wi ll appeal' in " Learning to L ove."

The date for St. Pat's celebrati,on
has be en decided definitely. Get out
your red pencil and ma, k it on yo u r
c3lendal'.
Friday
and
Saturday,
Ma rch 13 and 14.
Of co urse, as is
customary, the Juniors will l ~.l\-e
Tr. ursday off, also .

~wspaper

:perience
man?lg~r

qualifica.
:Iose and
age peo.
from the
eat body

It is not too early to ordei' yO Ul'
costume for the big Ma~k Ball. You
may order through Seifert, Mills ,
Murphy or some other J uni or. A few
days before St. Pat's, a St. Louis costumor wi.ll bring his entire stock to
Rolla and will be lo cated in one of the
campus buildings n ea r the gym . Ii
yo u order your costume before them ,
all you n eed to do is to go up and get
it. But if yo u do not ordel' in advance, you can go up to the campus
an d make your selection after the
stock arrives. The price of costumes,
both male and fem ale, wi ll depend on
n e kind and qu a lity. Yo u may pay 1:.S
little 01' as mu ~ h renta l as y ou wish .

meet the
'able im.
I dispose
nd w;th.
bility to
although

general
:tly tech.
\nely es·

delegate
rd:nltes,
IS to an
a ;ark
neial ex·
a police
lIe to co·
rith f:eir
iyill work
y under·
1l dutie,.
I worker
lie at all

The St. Pat's parade committee is
busy and on the job. An unusua ll y "line
parade is assured, w ith floats entered
from all th e clu bs and frate r nities
and from the differ e n t departments
of M. S. M .
All Juni ors are notif ied that they
must have the mon ey f or t h e i,r ra ff le
tickets turned in to n e class treasurer by Thursda y, February 19th. If
you don't have yo ur money in befol:e
the class m0eting on that day, you
cannot vote on St. Pat and th e qu een.
Don't wait until the 20th to finish
selling yo ur chances; the l~affle will
be h eld ttat nig ht.

qualified
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Jd moral
t:y with
Jnity.
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HIS picture, taken in the salt marshes near
T
Kearny, N. J., shows two lines of 30·inch Cast
Iron Pipe r eplacing pipe made of other material.

The merchandi:;;e raff le , w hi ch is
caus ing so much favorable comment
,among students, faculty, and Ro ll:t
town speople, will be held at t h e Rolla
The 5tre , Fri day, F eb ru ary 20th . At
t!-.is time t he 45 big articles of m erchandise will be given away. Every
chance you b uy is a chance on a ll 45
p;emiums, vaiu ed at $465 .

able anJ
nt of the
subje:t"
: lis OW.l
the elm·
lpable of
al deW'

"yer

Roll a's Theatre has secm ed fo r the
Junior Class an extraordi nary, f irs t-
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The alternate exposure to the a.c tion of salt water
and air is a severe test.
While the pipe shown in the picture is subjected to
unusual corrosive influences, all underground pipe
must be able to withstand corrosion to a greater or
less degree. Cast Iron Pipe has this quality. It does
not depend on its coating to resist rust; the material
itself is rust. resisting. The first Cast Iron Pipe ever
laid is in service today at Versailles, France, after
two hundred and sixty years' service.
THE CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

Our new booklet, "PlanSend Jar book!:!, "Cotst
ning a fVaterworks SysIron Pipe for Illdust6al
t em," which covers the
Service," sllOwing interestproblem oj water Jar the
ing installations to meet
special problems
TU~o~~~~':i~,."o~~~~~~~~R
small town , will be sent
on requ~es~t_ _ _-=~======:::~

____________,

E~
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PHONE 188

D
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PAGE SIX.
MINER BOARD HOIJDS BANQUET
The Miner Board ,entertained with
a banquet for the mem1blers Tuesday
nig'ht, February 3. The affair was
h eld at the Pi Ka:p'pa Alpha house,
with F. C. Schneebe11gler holding the
reins as toastmaster. Besides talks
by the heads of the different departments on the Miner Staff, addresses
were also given by Coil. Chales L r
Woods, Dr. J. W. Barl ey, and E. J.
Gorman , Ed itor of The Miner.
The lWiner Bo·a rd wishes to take
thi s opportunity to tlhiank the mell1)bel'S of the Pi Kappa Alpha fratern ity
for the k:ndness w hich they sh owed
in allowing the u se of t h eir house for
t he occasion .
-

- -M S M - - -

MI NERS 26,
CE NTRAL WESLEYAN 25.
The Miner basketeers journeyed to
Warrenton last iMonday and returned
with a 26 to 25 Ivicotory over t'he Centra l W esleyan quintet after a nip and
tuck batt le.
The W esleyanites ;p.ut up a scrappy
battle every minute, and a fou l sh ot
thru the mesh by N e;dermeyer, as th e
whist1e blew, decided the verdict in
the Miner's f avor.
Neither team
seemed to be ab le to penetrate th ~
other's defensle in the initial peri od,
a nd t h e end of the first twenty minutes saw both teams deadlocked at ,s

-

THE MISSOURI MINER.

to 8 .
W it'hi but a few minutes of play re mainin g , and the SCOl)e 21 to 1 5 in
t h e Prea<:her's favor, the Miners stag'e d a scoring rally w hi ch t ied u p the
.c o un t and brought victory. The decid ing point w.a s made as t h e whistll'
blew, with tp,3 ban in the air.
Neiderm eyer, t h e Miner's new find
at center, c.a.ged a tota l of fo urteen
po 'nts, and wo n the h ~:?lh- scor i ng h onors Gf the fl·ac as. Tat€', at gu ard for
the Freachers, hit the n et for twelve
counters.
Line-up:
IM iiners (26
Ce ntral Wesleyan (25)
Thomas (4) .... .... .. 1' f.. .. .. Re inhart (2)
Cunningharm: (4) . .1 f .. ...... Schulty (2)
Nls id erlY,eyer (14) .. c ...... Johnson ( 4 )
Riske (2) .... .... .. .1' g .. ... ..... ..Tate (12
AlTa (c) ............. .l g,____ ........ Diehr (3)
Substitutions:
Miners, Murph y

(2, Burg a nd McBride; Central Wesleyan , H ake (2), Buschman. Referee
W im berl y (W. & J.)
·- - - M S M - - -

LOST.
A brown p laid scarf, at t h e Bowery
dance . Return to Jimmy Creekm ore
a nd rec e ive reward .
---M S M -

- - - - M S M - --

Ancient im:clements of torture r !.!cently real' zed large sums at a sale.
Mo d ern saxo ph ones ar·e exp.en sivp,
too.
-The Humorist.

-------------

Hote~

·Baltimore

THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY
[

,

A Division of the

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.
Th e second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven fou ryear collegiate curricula leading to Bach elor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering
Met al Mining
Coal Mining
Oi>tiona Mining Geology
Petroleum Engineering

--

The Junior Class wish es to take
this opportunity t o thank p er sonall y
eve r y member of the two orchestras,
the Varsity an d the Mi.dnight Round ers, w ho se pla ying t: ontr ibuted so
largely to th e success of t h e Bowel'y
dance on the 30th.

II. M etallurgy
III. C ivil Engineering.
IV. Gen eral Science
V. M ec ha n ical Engineering.
VI. Electrical Engineering.
VII. Chemical Engineering.

Also offers one-year graduat e curricula leading to Master's
d egrees in the branches of e ngi lEering nam ed abo ve .
The following d egrees are co lferred after three to fi ve year"
of professional work :
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, MetZlilurg ical Engine'er,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, C h emical Engineer-.

Has Graduates scattered tIJ o\'el' the world holding position s as Engineers, Scientists a r d Teac he rs of Science and Engineering.
Many
non-gradt J. tes h ave r eached distinction
in their chosen profession.
For information address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.

~
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GRADUATES AND
NEW STUDENTS.
Five men received t h eir degrees at
the end of the first semester. Of

!............ ............. j
~

g

~

g
g

{'l

LET

has a lready left for Venezuela, South

~

TAYLOR

~

America, where he is to be emplo yed

~

Drr

~

these five, one of them, P. F. Martyn,

in the capacity of a geologist. The
men who received the ir deg'rees are:
R. A. Blount
C. W. Magalis
P. F. Martyn
F. P. Matlock
F. N. Strong.
The following is a list of th e n ew
students who entered the school at
mid-year. The list is not quite complete but contains the nam es of those
who have been checked over and compiled by the registrars force.
Dry de n Hodge, Kans'a s City, Mo .
Daniel Marshall Barone, B uffa lo,
N. Y.
Karl Brown Woodson, Rolla, Mo.
Floyd Allen Garard, Nevada, Mo.
L ee Dale Hubbard, Liberal, Elan.
Melva Beatrice Coffman, Steelville, Mo.
H erman G. Kohtey, St. Charles,
Mo.
.
Harry Bobroff, St. Louis, Mo.
W illia m: B. Machin , Bluffton, Mo .
James Hugh Tobin, Alton, Mo.
Kenneth Harvey McFann, Tulsa,
Okla.
Bernard Michael Costello, Buckner,
Mo.
Warren Benj. Goodell, East St.
Louis, Ill.
Haro ld Lewis Chamberlai n, St.
Louis, Mo.
Jam es R. Shackl efor d, Nashville,
Tenn.
Frank Herschel Finch, Leno x, Mo.
Old Students

Z
~

Z

PURl: WOOL

~.~, ' ~W~~~~:?"~~_
,

YOUR
TA iLORI NG-¢I

AT PRESENT

--M S M---

Edwin (who has been hanging fir e
a ll win ter)-"Are you fond of puppies, Miss Sm ith? "
Miss Smith (promptly )-"What a
singular VI~ay y ou h ave of propos ing,
Edwin. Yes, daJrling."
"Yo u 'll admit, I s u ppose, t hat the
cross-word puzzle is educating."
"Sure. Lo oks to me as if t h ey h all
at last in vented something that
teaches a woman how to shar pen a

~

~
~

I AM OFFERING

~
~

~

~

:l
J
>j.

ISPECIAL INDUCElM'E NTS
IN MEN'S
CUSTOM-TAILORING
SUITS
FROM' A SELECTED LIST OF
FABRICS
THESE I NDUCEMENTS
CONSIST OF
ROCK BOTTOM
PRICES
f'
AND IN ADDITION
~
AN EXTRA PAIR
iI)
OF T RO USE RS
A BSOLUTELL Y FREE

STERUNG M. SMITH

~

~

I f a dog should loose h is tail
"
where would he go to g et another ~

-TO A GOOD RET AlLER

~

~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~Q

~

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
Practice Limited to DiseaseD
of
Eye, Ea1:", Nose and Throat
Eye Glasses Fitted

Office Hours:
8 to 4. and by appointment
Phone 513
Rolla, Mo.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
l~UU~U~uuuu~uuuu~~~

OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK
IS GUA R ANTEED TO BE

FIR~

SATISFACTORY

,<

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
!M}ji~~~!l{lil~gw~~~~~~§,'jj]!'Jjjj~~~~~ .

LET

HAR OLD
SHINE YOUR SHOES

AT
Murrav"s Barber Shop
'§~Jj,~~~~~1Miil~~~~~~~~,~

~~~~~~~~~!l{lil~~~~ffi~~~'

LONG MOTOR CO

Returned.

Joseph H . R ei d, McAlester, Okla.
Edwin S. Perkins, Joplin, Mo.
James
A,
Anderson,
Cobalt ,
Ontario.
PelTY R. Lo ve , Rolla, Mo.
Herbert M. D iers, East Orange,
N .. J.
Euge ne S. Bodine, Rolla, Mo .
E mm ett J . Lyon, Terrell, Texas.
-

g

Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

v=

gl ve best service and
longest wear.

Buy

a
dozen

Pbin end s. per doz.
$1.00
Ru b ber ends. per doz.
1.20
cAt all dealers
American Lead P e n cil Co.

Aut horiz ed
fORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON .
Sales and Service

'ffi~~~~~~~!¥fil~~~;fi~~~~~~~ ;:'
lf~!Mffi~~~~~~~Ifij~~~!Mlf~l!Jm~!!lJi:~

DO YDUKNOW

" Jimmi e, what wo uld yo u li ke to
give yo ur co usin Tim for his bi rh day? "
"I know; bu t I'm not big enou g h !"
-Ex.

Th e :JdvantagE: aml simplicity of the
Four VVheel Brake on

BHlrKCARS?
If Not, Let Us Show You.

HARRYR. NkCAW
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

H. H. AmBling Prospecting Go.

, D.

I NCORPORATE D

DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTO RS

ltoat

d

H

o rn e

0

f State Geological Survey
Misso u ri Schoo l of Mi nes

ROLLA, MO,

tment

a, Mo.
20 Y e ar s o f C o ntinuous Service

NOT A DISSAT IS FIE D CUSTOMER

ORK

AM E RI CAN ZI N C CO.,
Masco t, T en n.
HYD RAU LIC PRESS BRICK CO .
St . L ouis , Mo.
ENG INEERI NG DEPAR TM E NT OF
Cit y of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMI CAL CO.
CLEVELAN D, OHIO
CENTRA L CO A L & COK E CO .
Kansas City, Mo .
EAGLE-PI CH ER LEAD CO.
Chicago , Ill.
OW L CREEK CO A L CO.
Gebo, Wyom ing.
FEDERAL LEAD CO.
New York

BE
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FIRST LEC TURE A BIG SUCCE SS .
The first of n e weekl y scientific
lectures to be given by members of
IVr. S. M. facu lty for the benefit of
students and general public alike was
presented Th u ~sday n ight, in Parker
Ha!l, by Dr. C. L . D:1ke. 'The Scientific Ba~is for Evolution" was Dr.
Dake's su bject.
The crowd, estimated at more t h an
350 an d co nsisti ng of Rolla citizens
a nd stu den ts of M. S. M., was very atte nt ive a nd sh owed r eal interest in
t he var io us phases of evolution presented. In t h e general discussion w hich
f ollowed t i e lectme, Dr. Dake answered many questions. He had difficu lty, however, in keeping his ques t ions confined strictly to the topi:: in
hand . Some questior.s were asked
which pert.ain ed more to heredity,
paleonto logy, and anthropology, all of
whi ch will be t aken up in detail by
other fac ulty members later on in the
series.
In H.e main lectme, Dr. Dake c1ea'ced up a few m isconceptions concerning evolution and Darwinism . He
sh o~ved that t hese terms are not
synonymous by any means. He a lso
read extracts to answer arguments
that scientists are discarding the
evolutionary theory. Scientists a,; e
discarding a few of Darwin's theories,
it is true, but since the facts of evolution and some of the Darwini an
hypotheses do not conform, evolution
is unaffected.
The next lecture in the series w ill
be held on February 19, at wh ich
time Dr. Turner will talk on "The
Chemistry of Water."
- - -M S M - - -

(ou.

"Wh y doesn' t she bUly r.er paRt
a nd begin all over again?"
"She can't affor d to buy a whole
cemet er y."

LUCK IS
PERSE VERANCE
I N DISGUISE .
The man who posseses a sn ug bal!k
acco u nt is consider ed lucky, but
ni ne tim es ou t of ten it is t h e re s u lt of perseverance.
If yo u wo ul d be lucky a lso, come
to th is bank and ope n ·an account
today. t h en - persevere, work
save, and in a short time yo ur IUt'k
w ill take the form of a cozy Bank
acco u nt.

ROLLA STATE BANK
ROLLA, MISSOUR I

WE HAVE JUST SECURED AN
EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF

SWEATERS AN FlAN El SHiRTS
LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE.

ASHER BROS.
"What makes the old cat howl so'~ "
" I g u ess you'd make a noise, too, if
you were full of fiddle strings ins ide."

"And what

did the pretty

sales-

lady say when you took a kiss?"
"She said, 'Will that be all today?'

..
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SUNSHINE MARKET

R, (

PHONE 71
FREE DELIVERY

FRESH MEATS

GROCERIES
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JESSYMAE TEA & LUNCH ROO~1

'.

(Formerly Gem

IS NOW PREPARED TO TAKE
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Candy Shop.)

CARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

All Necessary School Supplies in Stock
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HARVEY & SMITH
(THE STUDENTS STORE)
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A SUGGESTION FOR VALENTINE DAY
A BASKET OF CUTS. A BOX OF CUTS. A DAINTV CORSAGE. SWEET PEAS.
ROS ES~ CARNATIONS. AND POTTED PlAIXTS
I
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS. BUT GET THEM AT
~
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